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SYNOPSIS.

The scene at the oponln st the itorr I"
ltd In the library of an old worn-ou- t
vuuthern plantation, known as the Bar
onr. The place la to be aold, and It
history and that of the owners, the
Qulnt-rd- s, la the subject of discussion by
Jonathan Crenshaw, ft business man, a
stranger known as Bladen, and nob
"Taney, a farmer, when Hannibal Wayne
Hazard, a mysterious child of the old
outhern family, makes his appearance.

Yancy tells how he adopted the boy Na-

thaniel Ferris buys the Barony, but the
qulntards deny any knowledge of the
boy. Yancy to keep Hannibal. Captain
Murrell, n friend of the Qulntards, ap-
pears and nk questions about the Har-on-

Troublo at Scratch Hill, when Hnn-nlb- al

Is kidnaped bv Dave Blount. Cap-
tain Murrell's agent. Yaney overtakes
Blount, Rlos him a thrashing and secures
the boy. Yancy nppeurs beforn Squire
Balaam, and Is dlschargrd with costs for
the plaintiff. Betty Malroy, a friend of
the Kerrlses. has an encounter with Cap-
tain Murrell. who forces his attentions on
her, and Is rescued by Bruce Cnrrlngton.
Betty acts out for her Tennessee home
Carrlnston takes llio buuio stars. Ynvy
nnd Hannibal dlsnppear, with Murrell on
their trail. Hannibal arrives at the home
of Judge 81ocum I'rlco. Tho Judge rccog-nlic- s

In the boy, th grandson of an old
time friend. Murrell arrlvca at Judge's
home. Cavendish family on raft rescue
Yancy, who Is apparently dead. 1'rlca
breaks Jail. Betty and Carrlngton arrive
at Belle Plain. Hannibal's rifle discloses
tome startling things to the Judge.
nlbal and Betty meet again. Murrell
rive In Belle 1'laln. Is playing for big
stakes. Yancy awakes from long dream-
less sleep on board the raft. Judge I'rlco
makes startling discoveries In looking up
land titles. Charley Norton, a young
planter, who assists the Judge, Is mys-
teriously assaulted. Norton Informs Car-
rlngton that Betty has promised to marry
him. Norton Is mysteriously shot. Mora
light on Murrell's plot. He plans upris-
ing of negroes. Judge Price, with Hanni-
bal, visits Betty, and she keeps tho boy
aa a companion. In a stroll Betty takes
with Hannibal they meet Bess Hicks,
daughter of the overseer, who warns
Betty of danger and counsels her to
leave Belle Plain at once. Betty, terri-
fied, acts on Bess' advice, and on their
way their carriage It stopped by Slosaon,
the tavern keeper, and a confederate, and
Betty and Hannibal am made prisoners.
The pair are taken to Hicks' cabin. In an
almost Inaccessible spot, and there Mur-
rell vlsttq Betty and reveals his part In
tha plot and his object. Betty spurnrt
his proffered lovo and tho Interview Is
ended by the arrival of Ware, terrified
at possible outcome of tho crlmo. JudiO)
Price, hoarlng of the abduction, plans ac-
tion. The Judge takes charge of tfte
situation, and search for the mining orrm
Is Instituted. Carrlngton visits the Juiiflo
and allies are discovered.

CHAPTER XXIII. (Continued.)
"And General Qulntard nover srxw

him never manifested any Interest
In him?" the words came slowly from
tho Judge's lips: he seemed to ulp
down something that roBe In bis
throat. "Poor llttlo lad I" he mut-
tered, and again, "Poor little lad I"

"Never once, sir. Ho told the
slaves to keep blm out ot his sftht.
Wo-al- l wondered, to' you know tow
niggers will talk. Wo thought mrybo
he was somo kin to tho QutnUffdB,
but wo couldn't figure out how. The
old general never had but one f&lld
and she bud been dad to' ysrs, Tho
child couldn't have been hers
Yancy paused.

Tho judgo drummed ldlr on 'tho
desk.

"What lmplacablo hato what tron
pride 1" he murmured, and swop hla
hand across his eves. Absorbed and
aloof, he was busy with his thoughts
that spanned the waste of yetifya
years that seemed to glldo before n!m
In review, each blttor with Us hldtoua
memories of shame and defeat '"hen
(torn the smoke of these lost battles

merged the lonely figure ot tho child
as ho had neon him that June right
Ills ponderous arm stiffened whTe It
rtated on the desk, he straightened up
In his chair and his face assumed Us
customary expression ot battered dig-
nity, while a smile at once wistful and
tender hovered about his lips.

"One other question," 'he said. "Un-
til this man Murrell appeared you
had no trouble with Uladen T He was
content that you should keep the
child your right to Hannibal was
never challenged?"

"Novor, sir. All my troubles began
about that time."

"Murrell belongs in these parts,"
cald tho Judgo.

"I'd admire to to meet him," said
Taney quietly.

The Judge grinned.
"I place my professional services at

your disposal," he ald. "Yours is a
dear case of felonious assault."

f 'No, it ain't, sir I look at it thls-a-way- s;

it's a clear case ot my giving
blm tho damndest sort ot a body beat-
ing!"

"Sir," said the Judge, "I'll hold your
bat while you are About 111"

Hicks had taken his time in re-
sponding to the Judge's summons, but
now his step sounded in the nail and
throwing open the door he cntorod
the room.. Whether consciously or
not he had acquired something ot that
surly, forbidding manner which was
characteristic of hla employer, A curt
nod of the head was his only greet-
ing.

"Will you sit down?" asked thojudg... Hick ftlgnllled by another
movement of the head that ho rouldnot, mis is a very droadful busi-
ness!" began tho Judge softly.

"Ain't It?" agrood HickB. "Whatyou got to say to me?" he nddodpetulantly.
"Have you etarted to drag thebayou?" naked tho Judgo. llicka

nodded. "Ttmt was your Idea?" sug-
gested the Judge.

"No, it wa'n't," objected Hicksquickly. "But I said sho hod beenctln' llkelBhe was plumb distractedever since 'Charley Norton got shot""How?" inquired tho Judgo. arching
Jils eyebrows. Hicks was plainly dis-
turbed by tho question.

"Sort of out ot hor head. Mr. Wareseen It, too"

fienDers Ready to 8lan Petition for
in Ca. Ho Is Repri-

manded.

If the subway guard who held his
train holt a minute beyond schedulo
time should bo reprimanded at head-
quarters a hundred passengers who
know why be did It will sign a pet-
ition for his pardon. Bentlmont was
back of it Somebody wanted to kiss.
!A lot of people want to do that
Women kiss each othor, men kiss
their wives. The guards have no o

with sentiment ot that kind.
They flaunt their contempt by bawl-
ing: "Break away, there; no time for
that," and refuse to bold tho train
half a second for tho tenderest saluto.

But this case was different It was
easy to boo how it was. A rnotbor
was giving away her child. Tho little
fellow was in good hands. Tho couplo
"who had adopted him wero whole-come- ,

kindly people; the mother was
Jsrmchedly poor. No doubt it was
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"Poor Little Lad!"
"Ho spoke of it?"
"Yes, sir; him and mo discussed it

togothcr."
The Judgo regardod Hicks long and

Intently and in sllonco. His magnln-con- t
mind was at work. If Botty had

beon distraught ho had not observed
any sign ot it the previous day. it
Ware were better Informed as to hor
truo mental atato why had he cboson
this time to go to Memphis?

"I suppose Mr. Ware asked you to
keep an eye on Miss Malroy while he
was away from home?" Bald tho Judge.
Hicks, suspicious of the drift of his of
questioning, made no answer. "I sup-
pose you told the house sorvants to of
koep hor under observation?'' contin-
ued the Judgo.

"I don't tall: to no nissers." replied
Hicks, "excopt to give 'om my or-
ders."

"Well, did you give thorn that or
der?"

"No, I didn't"
Tho sudden and hurried entrance of

big Btevo brought the Judge's exam-
ination ot Mr. Hicks to a standstill.

"Mas'r, you know dot 'ar coachman
Qeorgo tho big black fellow dot took
you Into town las' evenln'? I Jos' toon
down at Shanty Hill whar MUly, his
wife, Is carryin' on something scan-
dalous 'causo Ooorge ain't never come
home I" Stevo was laboring under in-
tense- excitement, but he Ignored the
prosonce of the overseer and ad-

dressed himself to Blocum Price.
"Well, what of that?" crlod Hicks

quickly.
"Thar warn't no Qeorgo, mind you,

Mas'r, but dar was his team In do
stable this mo'ning and looktn' mighty
nigh done up with hard driving."

"Yes," interrupted Hicks uneasily;
"put a pair ot linos in a nlggor's
hand and ho'lt run any team oc its

"An' tho kerrlage all scratched up
from belli' thrashed through tho
bUBhes' added Stove.

"There's a nlggor tor you!" said
Hicks. "Sho took tho rascal out ot
the field, dressed him llko ho wrs a
gentleman and pamporod him up, and
now first chanco ho gets he runB off!"

"Ahf" said tho Judgo softly. "Then
you know this?"

"Of courso I, know wa'n't tt my
business to know? 1 reckon bo waB
off skylarking, and whon he'd seen
tho mess ho'd made, tho trilling fool
took to the woodB, Well, ho catches
It when 1 lay hands on him!"

"Do you know whon and under
what circumstances tho team was

-

best all around to glvo him iwny. Sho
and tho boy stood tho parting llko
majors up to tho last minute; then
tho baby broko down.

"Mom mom mom," he blubbered
from tho car platform.

Beforo tbo guard could closo tho
door or give tho elgnnl sha had
reached through the crowd and had
snatched him, from tho man's nrras..

"I can't, I enn't" sho said. And
then the kissing began. Tho guard
didn't even try to eny "Break away."
Ho gulped; bo did everybody else.
Presently the woman handed tho boy
back, and tho train stnrtod on amid
tho deepest sllonco that bad ever
hung ovor that subway station. New
York Times.

Brilliant Adsmlth.
"YoU haven't got J. Jones Jlnklns

wrltlug advertisements for you any
more, I hear," remarked ono business
man to another, both good advertisers
along different lines. 1

When Guard Held Train
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He Muttered.

stabled, Mr. Hlcka7" Inquired tho
Judgo.

"No, I don't, but 1 rackon it must
have been long after dark," eald Hicks
unwillingly, "I sfen to the feeding
Just after sundown like always do,
then I went to supper," Hicks vouch-
safed to explain.

"And no one saw or heard tho team
drive In?"

"Not as I know of," said Hicks.
"Mas'r Ca'lngtoifB done gone off to

got a pack of dawgs he 'lows hit's
might' Important to find what's come

George," said Stove.
Hicks started violently at this pleco
news.

"I reckon he'll have to travel a
right smart distance to find a pack ot
dogs," ho muttered. "I don't know ot
none this sldo ot Colonel Dates' down
below Qlrard."

The Judge wns lost In thought. He
permitted qn Interval of Bllenco to
elapse In which Hicks' glance slid
round In a furtive circle

"Whon did Mr. Ware sot out for
Memphis?" asked tho Judge at length.

"Early yesterday. Ho goes there
protty often on buBlnoss."

"You talked with Mr. Waro bofore
he left?" HlckB shook his head. "Did
ho spoak of Miss Malroy?" Hicks
shook his head. "Did you see her dur-ln- g

tho afternoon?"
"No maybo you think thoso nig-

gers ain't enough to koep a man Btlr--
rlng7" said HIokr uneasily nnd with r
scowl. Tho Judgo noticed both the
unoaslneea and the scowl.

"I should Imagine they would ab-
sorb every moment of your time, Mr.
HlckB," he ngrood affably.

"A man's got to bo a hog for work
to hold a Job llko inlno," said Hicks
Bourly.

"But it came to your notice that
Miss Malroy has been In a disturbed
mental stato over slnco Mr, Norton's
murder? 1 am interested In this point,
Mr. Hicks, bocaiiBo your experlonce In
bo entirely nt variance with my own.
It whb my prlvllogo to Bee and speak
with her yesterday afternoon; I was
profoundly impressed by her natural-neF- 8

nnd composure." Tho Judgo
amllod, then ho leaned forwnrd ncross
tho desk. "What Wuro you doing up
hero early thttt morning hnsn't n hog
for work llko you got any business of
his own at tlmt hour?" The iudco's
tono was suddenly offensive.

"Look hore, what right have you
got to try and pump mo?" cried i licks.

For no dlscornlble reason Mr. Cav-
endish Bpat on his pnlms.

"No," replied tho other In n tone of
strong disapproval, "and I'm glad of
It."

"What's wrong with blm? I under-
stood be had taken a courso from a
corrospondenco rchool nnd was thor-
oughly competent."

"Wns ho?" And tho other man spat
as though Bomotblng tasted bad. "Wos
ho? Well, lot mo tell you what ho
dono. I bad a new brand of tooth-brusho- s

nnd I wanted Bomothlng ox-tr- u

to exploit thorn nil over, nnd I told
hlfu to go to It good. Noxt day in
all the papors It showed up largo and
lumlnouB, nnd at tho bottom there was
a lino stnndlng out clenr, which road
If not satisfactory aftor a weok'B trial
return and get your raonoy back.'
Now, what do you think of that?
Toothbrushes, mind you! Hats!"
Judgo.

The Modern Young Lady.
CttttorBon Notice how Caratalr'a

wlfo males up of lato? Should think
he would stop her. Hatterson Has
tried to; feels badly about It But he
says It's no use; Bho learned It from
tholr daujshtor. Lit.

"Mr. Hicks," sold the Judgo, urban
and gracious, "1 bollevo In frnnkneBS,

"Suro," agreed HlckB, mollltled by

the Judge's altorod tono.
"Therefore- - 1 do not hesltato to say

that I consider you a damned scoun-
drel!" concluded tho Judge

Mr. Cavendish, accepting tho Judgo's
ultimatum as something which must
debar Hicks from nil further consid-
eration, nnd being, as he wns, exceed-
ingly active nnd energetic by nature,
if one pasBcd over tho various forms
of gainful Industry, uttered n loud
whoop and throw himself on the over-
seer. Thero was a brief struggle and
Hicks went down with tho Earl of
Lambeth nBtrldo of htm; then from
his boot leg that knightly soul flashed
a horn-handle- tickler of formidable
dimensions.

T!i Jti'lK", Vnncy nnd MahaCy.
sprang from their chairs. Mr. Ma-haff- y

waB plainly shocked nt tho spec-
tacle of Mr. Cnvendlsh's Inwless vlo-lenc-

Yancy was disturbed, too, but
not by tho mornl aspects ot the case;
he was doubtful as to how his friend's
act would 'appeal to tho Judgo. Ho
need not have beon distressed on that
score, Blnce tho Judgo's one Idea was
to prollt by it. With his hands on his
knees bo was now bonding ubovo tho
two men.

"What do you want to know,
Judge7" cried Cavendish, panting from
his cxertlonB. "111 learn this parrot
to talk up!"

"Hicks,", said tho Judge, "It Is In
your power to tell us a few things we
aro bore to llnd out." Hicks looked
up Into tho Judgo's faco and clofied
his Hpa grimly. "Mr. Cavendish,
kindly lot blm havo the point of thnt
largo knlfo where ho'll feel It most!"
ordered tho Judgo.

"Talk quick!" Bald Unvendlsh, with
a ferocious scowl. "Talk or what's
to hinder mo slicing open your wooz-on?- "

and ho pressed the blade ot. his
knife against tho overseer's thront.

"I don't know anything about Miss
Betty," said HlckB In a sullen whis-
per, i

"Maybe you don't, but what do you
know about the boy?" Hicks was
fillmit, but ho was grateful for the
Judge's question. From Tom Ware he
hnd lenrned of Fentress' Interest In
tho boy. Why should he shelter tho
colonel at risk of himself? "If you
please, Mr. Cavendish!" said the
Judge, nodding toward tho knife.

"You didn't ask mo about him," said
Hicks quickly.

"I do now," said tho Judgo.
"Ho wua here yesterday."
"Mr. Cavendish" again the Judge

glanced toward tho knife.
"Walt!" cried Hicks. "Tou go to

Colonel Fentress."
"Lot him up, Mr. Cavendish; that'

all wo want to know," sn'd tho Judge.

CHAPTER XXIV.

Colonrl FefctresB.
Tho Judgo hrtd u'. forgotten his

ghost, the ghost ho had seen In Mr.
Saul's office that d? he went to tho
court bouse on business for Charley
Norton. Working vr Idling principal,
ly the latter clrfink or sober prin-
cipally tho former the ghost other-
wise Colonel FentresB, had preserved
a place In his thoughts, and now aa
ho moved stolidly up the drive toward
Fentress' big white house on the hill
with Mahaffy, Cavendish and Yancy
trailing In his wako, memorleB ot what
hud once been living and vital crowd-
ed In upon him. Some sense of the
wreck that littered the long years, and
the shame of the open shamo that had
swept awuy pride and self-respe-

came back to him out of the past.
Ho only paused when he stood on

the portico beforo Fentress" open
door. Ho glanced about him at the
wide holds, bounded by tho distant
timber lands that hid gloomy bottoms,
at the great log barns In the hollow to
his right; at tho huddlo ot white-
washed cabins beyond; then with hla
big fist ho reached In and pounded on
tho door. Tho blows echoed loudly
through tho silent house, and an in-

stant later Fentress' tall, spare figure
waB peon advancing from the far end
ot the hall.

"Who Is it?" ho asked.
"Judge Price Colonel Fentress,"

said the Judgo.
"Judge Price," uncertainly, and still

advancing.
"I hnd flattered myself that you

must havo heard ot me," said the
Judgo.

"I think I have," said Fentross,
pausing now.

"Ho thinks ho has!" muttered the
Judge under his broath.

"Will you come In?" it wan moro a
question than an Invitation.

"If you aro nt llborty." Tho colonel
bowed. "Allow mo," tho Judgo con-
tinued. "Colonel Fentress Mr. Ma-
haffy, Mr. Yancy and Mr. Cavendish."
igaln tho colonel bowed.

"Will you step Into tho llbrnry?"
"Very good," nnd tho Judgo followed

tho colonol briskly down tho ball.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Heavy.
"Speaking of tho holy bonds of mat

rlmony."
"Spoak on. 1 am prepared to hear

tho worst" i.

"Our friend Muffklni snys there nre
times when they seem to him like log
chains."

Japan a Land of Disillusionment.
Tho landing nt Yokohama brings a

series of Biirnrlsns nnd Hlalllnainn.
raonts; so far from being r.overcd with
mcquer, mo empire or jupan in dry
weather Is dusty nnd In rnln Is sur-
faced with mud; the tea houses are
not built of porcelain, but of pluin
wood; tho peoplo eat beans and dried
fish when thoy can get them; tho trees
havo bark and leaves;' but not all boar
cherry blossoms; tho numerous moun-
tains all slope uphill. Thus the first
hour on shoro sweeps away tho en-
chantments ot a lifetime, and reveals
a land strikingly llko Fomo parts ot
Alaska, and a peoplo extremely hu-
man. From "Tho Obvious Orient" by
Alfred Bushuoll Hurt

For Whooping CouQh.
Tho following is un cxcollent syrup

for whooping cough. Sllco some
onlonB thin, sprinkle well with brown
Biigar, and place betwoon two hot
platos with a weight on tho top. in.
a couplo of hours romove tho weight
and tilt tho platos In a biitln, bo as to
allow tho Julcfl to flow out Glvo a
spoonful three timet a day

'' imft..j'jiM ! mM nan nfni.l ,,.,, Sffcail-- .'
i, k.Jht ateati''j,, .
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MUST BEGIN PLANNING EARLY

The City Beautiful Is n Mattor of
Wise Thought Extending for

M.inv Veara.

In tho awakening to tho imporatlvo
heed of a different and hotter method
of city making America Is following
tho precedent of other nations. Con-

tinental European cities decades ago,
and English and South American cit-

ies moro recently, changed radically
their municipal regulations nnd t,hclr
methods of building cities. Tho splen-
did results of their activity nro now
apparent to every citizen and visitor.
In tho cities of Germany especially
tho results are large and convincing.
Transportation and highway systems,
wator fronts, harbors and docks, In-

dustrial nnd commercial development,
public recreation, better home3, par-
ticularly for families of small means

such great municipal subjects as
these havo beon handled with skill
and experience supported by law and
public authority.

Thero aro many misconceptions cur-
rent about town and city planning, but
none 1b further from the fact than tho
notion that comprehensive plans aro
only for large cities. Tho reverse Ib

nearer tho truth. In big cities tho
conditions aro comparatively fixed
and unyielding. Comprehenslvo plan-
ning, especially with our present lim-

ited city charters and the hampering
laws of our states, can have only nar-
rowly limited influence in larger
places relieving only tho worst civic
conditlone, ameliorating merely tho
most acute forms of congestion, cor-
recting but tho gravest mistakes of
tho past. Wldo, many-sided- , Imagina-
tive planning, so far as large Ameri-
can cities are concerned, must be con-

fined for the present mainly to the ex-

tension of tliqno cities and to tho bet-
terment of what aro really soparato
communities on the outskirts.

But with small cities with a popula-
tion ranging from 2,500 to 100,000, tho
case is different. Comprehenslvo plan-
ning or replannlng may be to them of

and permanent service.
Thero is scarcely unythlng in the
lmaller places that may not bo
changed. In small cities, for example,
railroad approaches may be set right,
grade crossings eliminated, water
frontB redeemed for commerco or rec-
reation or both, open spaces acquired
even in built-u- p sections.

A satisfactory street plan can be
carried out and adequate highways
established; public buildings can be
grouped In at least an orderly way,
and a park systom, mado up of well
distributed and well balanced public
grounds, can be outlined for gradual
and systematic development. All of
theso civic elements, Indispensable
sooner or later to a progressive com-

munity, may bo had In the small city
with relative easo and at slight cost.

INFLUENCE OF TROLLEY CARS

Have In Large Measure Annihilated
Distance and Made Comfortable

Living Easier.

In days of old cltlo3 were developed
somewhat compactly, for business was
transacted In tho lmmediato presence
of tho prlnclpnls. Then camo In the
telephone, making possible easy and
quick communication between distant
points. This Influence alono tended
to tho spread of city areas so far as
business districts were concerned, but
it has remained tor tho trolley car to
practically annihilate distance so far
as residence Is concerned. This has
resulted In figuratively bringing tho
country Into tho city, for one may
como to tho center of Los Angeles
from many points without the munici-
pal boundaries as quickly as ho may
reach tho same point from some parts
of the city proper. One may oven
come as quickly from Santa Ana or
many of the beaches. Thus has the
trolley car made a great change in
the growth of the land, both In city
and country. Los Angeles Times.

Sand for Children's Playgrounds.
The writer would much llko to see

towiiB, villages and the smallor cen-

ters of population furnish cand-plle- s

for tho children. A few loads of band
would cost but llttlo and mean much
to a considerable number ot children.
Tho local schoolyard might oaclly bo
used for vacation playing and the
sand piles built thero. Tho school
trustees would oven be Justified In
furnishing the sand from tho general
fund. It Is tho duty of public ofll-cla- ls

to see that tho children get all
tho freedom and enjoyment possible
nnd the freo rnngo of tho school
grounds, together with an ample pllo
of sand, will do much for tho little
ones.

Proportionate Park Areas.
Tho city of London has reserved a

llttlo moro than 10 per cent, ot Its
nroa for park purposes, or 7.544 acres
out of a total of 71,000 acres contain-
ed In tho county. These figures do
not Include a number of parks within
pnsy reach of tho motropolls, some of
them very largo In size. Richmond
contains 2.4G9 acres and Epplng For-
est 5, 552 acres, nnd both nre immedi-
ately, contiguous to the clty,maklng a
toUlof moro than 15,000 acres

for tho pleasuro of London's
millions. Few Important cities aro
so well provided with public parks.

Spoiling Children.
Llttlo children give their mother

tho headache; , but If she lets thqm
havo their own way, when they grow
up to be great children they will glvo
her tho heartache. Fondness spoils
many, and letting llttlo faulta alono
spoils more. Gardens that are nover
weeded will grow very llttlo worth
gathering. All watering and no hoe-
ing will mnko n very bad crop. A
child may have too much of Its moth-
er's lovo and In the long run It mny
turn out that it had too little. C. II
Suurgoon.

a

"This
is Mv Choice of
Duke's Mixture Presents"

Among the many valuable presents now given away
with Liggett cVWj'tfrjDuke'sMlxturcthcrcissoraethingto
suit every taste and in this satisfaction the
presents arc exactly like the tobacco itself. All smokers
like the selected Virginia and North Carolina bright leaf
that you get in

&U&L
Now this famous old tobacco will be more popular

than ever for it is now a Liggett & Myers leader, nnd
is equal in quality to any granulated tobacco you can buy.

If y2 ,iavcn't smoked Duke's Mixture with the
Ltggett & Myers name on the bag try it now. Tucked
into a pipe, or any other way you use it, you will like
it; for there is no better value anywhere.

For c you get one and a half ouncos of choice granulated
tobacco, unsurpassed by any in quality.

Now About the Free Presents
The coupons now packed with Liggett & Myers Duke'sMlxturo are good for oil sorts of valuablo presents. Theso pres-ents cost you notono penny. 'The list includes not only

fS liiis23 III mmrWBrVP'k
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DIDN'T KNOW WHAT ALTERCA-TIO-

MEANT.

Tho Justice You say you witnessed
this altercation.

O'ltourke No, Oi didn't Bee that. 01
ytaB too busy lookin' at th' folght .

American Tools Preferred.
A favorito sport In New Zealand, as

also in Australia and Tasmania, is
competition In wood chopping and
sawing; and in these conto3ta, which
attract a groat deal of Interest, tho
championships are always won
through tho uso of American tools.
In fact, the expert woodsman working
for a prlvo would never think of us-
ing any othor kind of tools.

Art Statistics.
We Imported last year $17,643,000

worth of works of art, 20 years old
and over, froo of duty, besldos $673,-13- 5

worth of art works producod
abroad by Americans. Wo exported
$989,321 worth of paintings and statu-
ary.

Minor Bookkeeping Item.
A Bmall Item was overlooked In tho

bookkeeping department of tho United
States navy. It was tho charge for
guns installed on tho battloships Flor-
ida and Utah. Tho Item was for tho
trifling sum of $1,800,000.

Unless you have met tho mother
last after hor first baby has cut Its
tooth you havo no Idea of real excite-
ment

Babies and grievances grow larger
with nursing.

Boy wear W. L. Douatmrn S2.UO,
SttooM, oocjswca ono naif whi noon

Uxnn any oiner manufacturer in uio
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smokers articles but
'many desirableprcscnts for
women and children fine
fountain, pens, umbrellas.
cameras, toilet articles,
tennis racquets, catcher's
gloves and masks,, etc.

As a special offer during
September and October

only, we will send you our
new illustrated catalogue of

DTesents FREE. Jmt nH
namo and address on a postal.

.,.,r-- -- ..". n.. .arc ntujr
be assort:;! zvith 1as frp, HORSK
SHOE. J. T., TINSLEY'S NATURAL
LEAF. RRANr.FR TWKT ,.,A.
from FOUR ROSES UOe-tt- n double

coupon), PICK PLUG CUT, PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES, CUX CIGARETTES,
and other tags or coupons issued by us.

Address Premium Dept.
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Wild Ones.

Charles Grally, the noted sculptor,
waa talking at his summer home at
Folly Grove, near Gloucester, about the
quaint humor of tho Gloucester fish-

ermen.
"In Gloucester one day," ho said, "as

I Idled among the shipping, an old salt
began to narrate his experiences to
me.

'"Wunst, ho said, 'I was shlp-wrlck- ed

In the South sea, and lhar I
come acrosB U tribe of wild women
without tongues.'

"'Wild women without tongues!'
said I. 'Goodness! How could they
talk?' "

British Metropolis Leads In Mud.
According to L. Meorson Clancey of

St Louis, who is now in London,
there is moro mud in the British me-

tropolis than in any other of tho big
cities ha has boen In, and his record
Includes Paris, Berlin, Vlennn, New
York, Washington, Baltimore, St
Louis and Milwaukee.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infanta and children, and Bee that it

Bears tho
Signature of i Wfcfoi
In Use For Over 30 fears
Children Cry for Fletcher's CaBtoria

A Hint.
Miss Vocolo I'm never happy un-

less I'm breaking Into song.
Bright Young Man Why don't yqu

get tho key and you won't havo to
break in?

Disturbing.
"Nora, is my husband homo?"
"Y8, mum; he's in the library,

workln."
"Then wake him and tellhlm I

want to see him." Satire.

In the Family.
"My dear, there Is a bill hero on

hand."
"All right Glvo it to mo and I'll

foot It."

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soutning Byrnp for Children
teething, soflens the Rums, red u res Inflamma-
tion, alluja pain, cures wind colic. !So a bottle.
Air.

A fussy woman says tho next most
annoying thing to a man in the houao
la a fly.

It is useless to tako a vacation it
' you are weary from ovorroBt.
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W.L.DOUCLAS
SHOES

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 AND $5.00
port MEN AND WOMEN

mmlrm ot ordinary mJioaa, mamo ma tho man m aftosa.
WJDouglas makes and sells more $3.00,$3.50 & $4.00 shoes j

THE STANDARD OP QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS.
The workmanship which has made W. L. Douglas shoes famous the world

over is maintained in every pair.
Ask your dealer to show you W.L. Douglas latest fashion for fall and winter

wear, notice the short vamps which rruko the foot look smaller, points in a
shoe particuirjrly desired by young men. Also tho conservative styles whichx

'have mado W. L. Douglas shoes a household word everywhere.
If you could visit W. L. Douglas large factories at Brockton, Mass., nnd see

for yourself how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes aro made, you would then un
derstand why they aro warranted to fit better, look better, hold their shape and
wear longer than any other make for the price. fatt Color Byliti.
CAUTION. To protect yon !nit Inferior lio, W,I.Douttu tamps Ml nama on tl-- e bot-

tom. Look for th. stamp. D.wara of ubttltuU. W.L.Douilat shoes aro sol J In 78 ow
tores ant sho. dealers everywhere. No matter where you lire, they are within your reach.

If your dealer cannot supply yoo, write direct to factory for catalog showing how to order
by mail, bhoee seat ererywliMe. dellrery duu-g-e prepaid.


